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Tlghting Breaks Out Everywhere

and Serbs Fail Sup-

press Uprising

SLCOAST RAILWAY LINE

By Hie Asoflnted IrcM
Indon. Aim. 2S. Fifrhtin lia

broken out over? where in MontcnfRro
and the whole country is in n state of
revolution, nrconllnR to news received

there. The Serblnns nre using strong
fcWaiurcs In nn nttempt to suppress the

gnprlnlng. The Montenegrins have cut
the railway between Virparar and An- -

iivari on the coat.
The Serbians are receWnc

but are not meeting with
success in their efforts to put clown the
revolutionary movement, according to
the advices, which represent the Mon-

tenegrin national spirit as thoroughly
aroused and the animosity of the iieoplc

against the Serbians increasing.
"We seem to be in for a recrudescence

of the Italian 'trouble." was n state-

ment made to the Associated I'ress to-

day

l"

from au authoritative source.

Tne uprisiug in Montenegro seems

likely to bring to u head the long- -

smouldering dilToiences between the
Montenegrin supporters of former King
JCieholas and the faction adhering to
the plan for the incorporation of Monte
uegro In the .lugo-Slii- v stute.

King Nicholas lias never tecognired
the validity of the act of the Monte-
negrin assembly lnt winter in deposing
Mm and has continued to maintain the
old royal Montenegrin government with
Its seat in a ubiub of l'arN.

Serbia is hisistnt upon the adhesion
of Montenegro to Jugo-Slnw- a and
claims that a majoiilj of the Monte-
negrins favor the union.

The contention If the Nationalist
party in Montenegro, however, is that
the Montenegrin National Assembly has
been "packed" with
making the nrtion of that body in voting
last April for adhesion to the Jugo-

slav state not trul.v representative of
Montenegrin opinion.

Disorder broke out in Montenegio
?arly in July against what was chut
a'ctertzed "Serbian military occupation"
and gucrilln waifnre was reported to be
reviving in the mountain regions.
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60,000 WELCOME
'

PRINCE TO OTTAWA

Cheering Multitude Atop Parlia-

ment Hill Extends Enthu-

siastic Greeting'

Ottawa, Aug. 28. (Ily A. 11-Si- vty

thousand persons gathered on
rnrlfament hill todaj to welcome the
r'rinee of Wales, who arrived on a
special train from Toronto. His route
from the railroad station to the hill
wns lined with cheering, citizens.

Tim enrprnrnptit'tt fiflietnl nddress of
welcome, signed by Premier Borden and
Secrctnry of Stnte Burrell, expre-j-- nl .,rt of tho Chinese people, to whom n
tlie'belief that the princes visit vviMlcl. ...n'n,f,t 1,M bccn scnt- - A"wlikl.1strengthen the tliw of ..(Tection
bind the Canadians to the British. He- - is tailed to the soviet campaign In
ferring to the prince's association with Siberia, and the Chinese people are
the Canadian forces overseas, the ad-- 1 ,,rolnisC(i liberation "from fdrcign
dress says: I,bayonets and from the yoke of foreign"This comradeship in arms in a
world-wid- e struggle for the preservation gold."
of justice and libert.v has established! The manifesto, quoted in a Bolshevist
u peculiar bond of affection and 1 ireless message received yesterday,

between vour lo.val highness audi
this dominion which will never be sev- - '""i:
erccl." "The people's commissaries nddress

fraternal words to all the peoples of
WANT YOUR OWN WARSHIP?. China n the day when the soviet

'troops, having crushed the counter-Nav- y

Will Sell 100 Vessels, Some rev olutionarj despot Kolehak, victori- -

Hlstoric, to Highest Bidder
Washington. Aug L'V (lt.v A. P I

More than 1(1(1 naval vessels of wide- -

imcrsitircl tvpes, including seven
older t.vpe gunboats, several converted ' marching ouvvarcl to tne i.ast. across
vachts, one motiitoi, a tug and about the I'rnis not in order to enforce their
niuetv stand.udied siihiiiarine vIium r n tH.r natiouuls. not to enslave
of the 110 foot tjpe, will be offi red for them nor conquer them we nre bring-sal- e

to the highest biddiis m the nenr jtlc freedom to the people, liberation
future, the .uv.v Department todaj

Among the vesseds to be sold are ev-ii-

historic ships of the old navv, in-

cluding the gunboats INsex, Yantie,
(iophir, Sandoval and Princeton, the
Isle Ie I.1I70U iind (lie Don .luuii De
Austria, the last two Spanish Ainciicaii
war pii70s. tin' inonitoi Amphtti ite ami
the converted joints I Ingle and Waban.

NO TOBACCOFRENCH RIOT

2,200,000 Pounds Burned In Factory
Near Paris Increases Shortage

Paris, Aug. tliv A p l Tire
jestml.ij destioved 2 l!(l() ()()(; noiiuds
of toh'iico in a factor) nt Pautin,
nor Palis

Tobacco recently has been veiy spnrce
and virtunllv iinohtaiimhlc. c.tc'rclav
morning long lines of men awaiting the
wceklv distribution of tobacco weie to
be een m front of the tobacco stores.
When the supply was exhausted many
persons who had not been served started
n demonstration on the boulevnids and
smashed the windows of the tobacco do
positoiics.
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sells every day
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EVENING PUBLIC

Toasted Corn Flakes

Bolsheviki Would "Free China
From the Yoke of Foreign

Gold"

SAY IS

By (ho Associated I'ress w
IOiidon.. Aug, "8. The Russian

soviet apparently is bidding for the sup- -

ouslj entered Siberia.
"Soviet Russia's red aunj, after tvvoj

.vears of struggle and incredible strain,

ftom fciieigu bajonets and from the joke
of foieign gold, which is throttling the
enslaved peoples of the Knt, particu-larl- v

thiji great 'Iilnese nation
"We nre bringing help not onlv to our

own w diking masses, but to the Chi
nese.

TROOPS QUIT STRIKE ZONE

Several Units Withdrawn From Serv-

ice at Steel Car Plant
Hammond. Intl.. Aug. 'Js (I5.v A.

P rollovvmg n telegram sent to
Governor J. P. (ioodrieh, signed by
Minor Dan Brown, of Hammond, and
Slienff Lew Barnes, of Lake county,
stating that troops were no longer
needed in the Standard Steel Car Coin-panj- 's

strUe ?one. Adjutant (leneral
II. J!. Smith ordeitd the withdrawal to-

day of the units from Clary, Port
Wnjne, PlUiart and Goshen.

The other M'ven companies probably
will be kept in the strike one until
after the Labor Daj celebration to guaid.
against a possible outbreak, it was said,
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Denounces Lack

of Business
in Army

Washington. Aug. 28. Provision In

legislation outlining the nation's per-

manent military policy for Instruction
of officers in industrial operation, ap-

pointment of only college graduates to

West Point, elimination of the coast
artillery as n separate, branch, and
placing of the marine corps under the
Wnr Department, was suggested by W.
W. Atterbury, Philadelphia, vice presi-

dent of the Pennsylvania railroad, to-

daj to the Scnntc military subcom-

mittee. '
Mr Atterbury, although now re- -

turned to civil lire, served miring tne Selfridge field here, Lieutenant Thomn
war as a brigadier gcncrnl in charge of i Olll, commander, announced this morn-la- il

tiansportatlon and transportation ing him to head for his home field in--

lioi ts In Krnncc. 'ing.
. T "T , rl ," Z- - ?LT

for univeisnl service. Mr. Atterbury i

regarded as too short u period. He '.,.. I 4 lift nvtnnctnti nf thn tttttf tftII till 1HII3IUH w ...., v m Ulll"( JOIVVI " " IX.VW"
months mid then registration of the with Selfridge field through-nfte- r

training in the icserve with the mlt hls flBi,t after leaving Buffalo, It

its its flavor"
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RUSSIAN SEEK

TO ENLIST

KOLCHAK CRUSHED

II
1

LEDGER PHILADELPHIA; THURSDAY,

ATTEBBURY FAVORS

ARMY IMPROVEMENTS

Philadolphian
Efficiency

menfmnnicatlon

Best-know- n, best-like-d, best-sellin- g corn flakes
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for two vears.
Mr. Atterburv's approval of the ex-

isting general stuff sjstem wnv given
frnnklv.

'I would make it of the most con-
centrated character," he said, "and I
would give to. It almost autocratic

"power
His suggestion that army officers be

detailed to the factories and offices of
the countrv was a part of Ihr criticism
that the annv now and as contemplated
is licking the efficiency of the ordinary
big business concern.

MARRIED FIFTY YEARS

Postoffice Employe Is Seventy-seven- .

Wife Won't Tell Her Age
Prank P Godwin, seventy seven

vears old. .mil Amelia M. Godwin, who
klndlv but gi ntlv demurred when ques-

tioned about her age. will celebrate the
golden an.iiveisary of their wedding on
Lnhnr Dm

Thv were mairied in lRfifl. They
have two childien. Prank P . .Tr . of
Roxnnroiigh. and Mrs. Nellie G. Stev-- !
enroll, of Wissnhiekon. I here are five
giandchildien nud one

Mr. Godwin lias been n Postoffice
for twentj five years, lie worked

in the first postoffice established in
on Dock street. He moved

witli the Postoffice when it moved to
Fifth and Chestnut streets nnd later to
Ninth and f hestnut streets.

Mr nnd Mrs. Godwin will spend their
golden anniversary quietly nt their
home, Oxford street
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Both Are Safe at Mt. demons.
Twenty Airmen Complete

International Derby

CONTEST TO END MIDNIGHT

By the Associated Press
iMt. Clemens, Mich, Aug. 27. Lieu

tenant II. II. Slater, pilot, and Her
geant Strickland, observer, believed to
have been lost in Lake Ontario or blown
out of their course during their flight
from Buffalo to Toronto in the interna
tional aerial derby. New York to Tor
onto and return, resterdav. nre snfe nt

Meut.nnnt Gill reported that Slater's
machine developed engine trouble, caus
stead of continuing the flight to Tor
niitn Kifitftr una 111 wlriilrmU frtUI

was said.
Compelled to land shortly after leav-

ing Biiffnlo, the aviators made tem-

porary repairs to the motor of their f
plane. They reached Selfridge field
late in the day. No apprehension for,
their safctvv vns entcrtniucd here.

.MIneola, N. Y.', Aug. 27. (By A.
P.l Lieutenant Uose Kirkpatrick, who
landed heie today, was the thirteenth.!.
Minqola contestant to finish thu round
trip in the international air race be-

tween New Yoik and Toronto and re-

turn. Seven Toronto contestants have
completed the journey to MIneola and
return.

All contestants for the $10,000-prlz- c

must finish nt MIneola or Toronto by
midnight tonight.

Blnglinniton. N. Y., Aug. 2S. (By
A. P.) A letter from President Wil-

son to the Prince of AVnlcs sent by
airplane has been mailed rom Wind
sor, N. Y., bj l aptain .1. vl. hoote, U.
u a n competitor in the New York
Toronto aerial derby. He wns blown
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out of his course after leaving Albany,
and landed Monday night on a hill near
Windsor. Because of a damaged motor
his nirplane was shipped to MIneola.

SPARTACANS IGNORE PEACE
s

InsUt'German Labor Will Not Re-- ,

construct France
Berlin, Aug. 28. (By A. P.) A

circular letter from the leaders of the
Spartacus party has fallen Into the
hands of the League for tho Pro-

tection of German Culture. It says
the party opposes the clause In the
peace treaty relative to labor by Ger-

man workmen In the rehabilitation of
of the devasted districts in Franco and
Belgium because tlte pact was "signed
by bourgeois with bourgeois, which the
party does not recognize."

The letter stntes the Snartacan or
ganization will not send its laborers
to France, and declares tne manner oi
transporting workers, their separation
from their families and thejr quarters
in barracks is reminiscent of bodily
slavery.

Mil
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Treatment or Rkln troubles: At
n Kht smear them with Cutlcura
Ointment Wash ott In five minute'
with Cutlcur.i Soap and hot water
and continue bathing1 a few mo-
ments

Treatment for dandruff and Itch-
ing. On retiring rub Cutlcuru Oint-
ment Into partlnga all over scalp.
The ne-v- t morning shampoo with
Cutlcura Soap nnd hot water. Re-
peat In two weeks If needed.
Reap 2.1r. (Ilnlm-- nt 2.1 nnd Mr. Tnlrnm
25c. Sold throuchnut tho world. For sam-
ple ench free adrtreurt "Cntlciirn

llrpt. C1VI. Mtitclen. Mass."
B9 Cutlrurih Soap shnves without mug.

(l 7v

Wilt Send Shlpi to Qermany
A report that llicrc will be no sail-

ings from this to German ports In the
immediate future wag denied todny by
W. B, Megce of the Arm of Megec,
Steer and Company, shipping agents of

fi

GEUTING'S
An Extraordinary

ale of Women's Shoes

r&L w
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tills city. Mr. Megce said the Iiitcr--e- st

lie represents plan t. send a ship
from here to German ports every tcij
daj s. Tho Bushong, expected here
next 'Wednesday or Thursday, Is the
next vessel to make the trip, he said.
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Famous Shoes.

1230 Market Street
Store Only

More than 1000 Pairs Women's

Smart Oxfords and Pumps

A. &O.90

White kid-klot- h, patent leather, tan and dull leather,
grey and field mouse kid. Sizes for every foot at this price.
There's not another word necessary to any woman who
knows the Geuting standard.

"7 A 'Sm

hrtV
Storeu

At the 1230 Market St. Store Only

A

One of the few things 'Km-- i

M 5 cents will still feuy w i


